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ILEONARDl
SELL YOUWILL

iDry
Cheaper than any one in the city,
and will give you those beautiful
Porcelain Dishes Free, with Cash
trade.

B H. J. LEONARD. 3

Tho Noted Medium is Stopping nt
the Spinuey Sanitarium.

! In Feeble Health But Able to
Communication From the

Spirit World.

Dr. Henry M Slade, the noted slat
write and trance medium is stopping
at the Spinney Sanitarium at Cook
corners. Probably no ndividual In

this country or In foreign lands ac
quired so world wide a reputation for
receiving communication from the
spiru land, through the agency of
slate writing by some mysterious and
unseen power, unknown to Mr. Slade
and unexDlalnable hv him aarii,ih
in his younger days when he was full
of life and energy. There is probably
not a country of any note in the world
which he has not visited and given
tests of his powers before the learned.
the unlearned and royalty as well.

A number of kings, queens, princes
and potentates haye given him audi
ence and they in turn have received
mysterious messages through his
agency.

Mr. Slade is growing old, he is step
ping down to the edge of the border
land and is expecting in a few years
to know all about the mysteries of the
reat beyond and the secret of his

power as a Slate Writer. He is in
feeble health having suffered a stroke
of paralysis a few years ago, but is
till able to converse freely and get

communications on the slate,
He has a room in the Sanitarium

and is under Dr. Spinney's care and
reatment.
A few days ago he consented to give
sitting and invited Dr. Coville of

this city, Editor Frank J. Luick of
the News and Mrs. Coville and daugh-
ter Avis, to sit at the table in his
room and await developements. A
smal slate was produced and while
,,e company were resting their hjads

off, to move hurredly oi-th- e slate
and produce writing, which proved to
be a message to Miss Avis. Other
communications and mysterious char
acters were found on slates, the writ
ing of which could be distinctly heard,
produced by an unseen hand. Mr.
Slade also went into a trance and
made an interesting talk, being con-
trolled it is claimed by as mysterious

power as that which moved the
pencil.

IN DARKNyS WHAT DO YOU MOST DESIRE?

; LIGHT.
Then Buy one of those

Co'd Blast
of Robinson & .1 Json. We have

Goods I

Lanterns
Lanterns from COc, 85c and $1.00.

DON'T Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by MaJUon MedU
cine Co.. Madison, WM. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark ut on each package.
Price, 5 cents. Never aolr
In bulk. Accept no aubst

trtn irt tule. As1' your 'IrugUt.

)(SfeI

Blankets.

When HunjrJ What Do you fllost Desire?

$oneless Pickled Pigs Feet
Put up In glass cans at 18c per glass; at R. & II. Also Dried Beef In

1 pound glass cans at 2oc.
Then buy orn of the bet coffe on earth ''SEAL BRAND."

Colored Man James Manuel Held For
Trial lu drain Stealing: C'sse.

From Tuesday's Banner.
The examination of James Manuel

and Vern Atkln. charged with steal
ing buckwheat, rye and beans from
in iiTLt. 1 1 - I

xcirjr vYimiuru e uarn a week ago
last night, Mas on In Justice Geo. W
Moulton's court today. Prosecuting
Attorney Wm. K. Clute, conducted
the case and from the evidence
brought out it was found that Atki
was innocently drawn into the affai
by his loaning a horse. to Manuel and
he was discharged.

Mr. Whitford lost 22 bushels of rye
about 20 bushels of buckwheat and a
bushel of beans. Suspicion was di
rected to Manuel by the tracks of a
wide tired wagon which tallied with
the one he drove. Hiram Warner
swore on the stand be never sold any
buckwheat to Manuel as the latter
had stated.

Manuel had taken some of the
grain to Ravell's mill for grinding
and circumstances which the eagle
eye of Sheriff Fales could see pointed
strongly to him.

He was held to trial In the sum of
$1000, as we go to press the prisoner
is trying to secure bondsmen.

II UK A L MAIL HOUTKS.

New Map Shows 44 In lonln County
One Additional For lieldln.

Rural Inspector P. II Moore has
completed his work in laying out the
free mall service for Ionia county.
About the last thing he had to do was
to put the finishing touches upon the
large county map to be ent to Wash-
ington. This map shows all the routes
from 1 te 44 in different colors, and is
a fine piece of work, giving as it does

fund of inj - tion The map is
absolutely cor.... Is to roads, high
ways, railroads, ete , and is complete
and the result of personal
inspection by Mr. Moore.

Belding gets one additional route
and the numbers have been chanced
to 15 Smyrna has one,
number 14, Orleans one, number 20,
Twelve new carriers wlli be installed
in the county and ever farmer will

tinj dally 1ycrTl - V? JJM
OOT TEN DOLLARS.

llurfflars Broke Into II. K. Mlnler's
House and Took It.

From Friday's Banner.

Night before last the residence of

Harry E. Mlnier on the North side,
was entered by a couple of fellows
and in ransacking the bureaudrawers
they found ten dollars which Mrs.

Minler had laid away for pin money. a
Harry was away from home but

Mrs Mlnier and another lady were

leeping upstairs, along between one

and two o'clock they heard some one

talking but supposed the parties were
outside the house and didn't pay much
attention to It. In th: morning they
discovered the theft.

The burglars had gained access to
the house in some manner and were
evidently after cash as nothing else
was taken.

SOLD II If FA KM.

Wm. Gardner or Smyrna Retires
From Farm Life.

Wm. Gardner who has been one of

the long time and substantial farmers
of Otisco township has sold his fine
farm lying ju&t south of Smyrna and
will retire to private life.

Ira Richmond who owned the Geo.

Wright farm on the boundary line
between Otisco and Grattan is now

the owner of it. The deal was made
in this way, Mr. Richmond and Mr.
Gardner exchanged farms but Mr.
Gardner did not want a farm on his
hands to look after and the next day
sold it to Sidney Brown. The Gard
ner farm Is an excellent one and has
always been kept up in good shape
bv Mr. Gardner who has occupied for
many years

HECOllI) STILL LOUEIt.

Lou Dillon floee IJetter Than Two
Minute and U Champion Trotte. j

Lou Dillon, 1:58H i now the cham-- J

plon trotter Saturday C. K. (
Billings' speedy little mare went

j

against the record of 1:.9 set by,
Cresceus at Wichita, Kas., earlier in
the week and lowered it 1 seconds
at one cut. She trotted behind a
runner whose sulky was equipped
with dust guard but not with a wind
shield.

$:i.Oi! to Clilenpo.
Leave Holland dally at 9 a. m. and

j9 p. tn. Leave Ottawa Roach dully
at 10 a. m., and 11 n. t. Returning,

j hteamcrs leave Chicago dally at 9:30
a.m., and 8:45 p. in., making close

'connections at Ottawa Beach with
the Pere Marquette Ry. trains to and
from all Central tnd Isortbern Mlchl-- 1

Sfan- -

The Orhatn A Morton Trans. Co.

SocluJUU ure Oriranlzliiir Will Uo
Into the 10O4 Campaign.

Plans for the organization of Mich-

igan Socialists for their 1 IK) 4 cam-

paign have been matured, and within
a few days thousands of copies of a
prospectus of "The Michigan Asso
ciation of Poioneer Socialists" will
be launched In the mails. The pla
of organization has been approved by
the Socialist "Local Quorum", whic
is a sort of executive state commit
tee, having its headquarters at
Flint, and consisting of Lawyer John
A. C Menton, secretary; Lawye
James u. McFarlan, Ed. C. Rogers
Halph Le Baron and Frank Meyer, of
that city.

Among other things this prospectus
sets forth that durintr the past sum
merover 1,000 public meetings have
been held under the auspices of the
socialist state committee in 250

Michigan towns, addressed by 25

speakers, at a cost to the state com
mlttae of less than $250, or an aver
age oi less man cents for each
meeting. These were nearly all
open air or "soap .box" meetings.
held on street corners, the traveling
expenses ot speakers being met by
the "comrades" at the places of
meeting.

It is said that there are now over
10,000 Socialist voters in Michigan
and from 15 to 25 Socialist sneakers
will be kept at work from May to
November next.

L.AD1KS WEllH FKASTKl)

UentleuiPii Did Honors at O. K. S.
Itunquet Chapter Surprised IN

tlrlnu See'y Mrs. M. A. Kced.
From Wednesday's Banner.

There was a large attendance of
members of Dor'c Chapter present at
the special meeting held lat night,
three candidates were given the de-

gree and the work was very finely
done by the new officers.

At the close of the initiation a
short procram was rendered and
Worthy Patron, Chas. A. Ireland in

terrupted the proceedings with a fine

talk, at the close of which he pre
sented the retiring Secretary, Mrs.
M. A. Reed in behalf of the Chapter

fine cut glas "V1 ."aja pcbttosen ut vueir CBieem nu n60v
tion of her faithful services for the
past nine years as secretary of the

Chapter.
Mrs. Reed responded and thanked

the members for the gift and said she
ad tried to do her duty in keeping
he records and collecting the dues,

and hoped the new Secretary womd
receive the loyal support that had
been given her.

Excellent refreshments of oysters,
hot coffee kc , awaited the company
in the banquet room served In fine

hape by the gentlemen under direc
tion of Adolphus Traub, general
manager and H. J, Leonard as Chief
Chef.

CAPITAL ANI LA HO Ft.

Methodist Bishop Gives Timely
Points Heicardlng Strikes.

Bishop Charles McCibe of the
Methodist Episcopal church made
these statements In an address de
livered to the Methodist Social
union at the Sherman house In Chi

cago and his remarks were received
with applause.

"If the laboring man does not stop
striking while he is receiving high
wages, capital will grow - weary of
this incessant strife, and he will find
himself walking the street eager to
secure any kind of work at $1 a day

"Capital is the best friend the
working man has, and the sooner he
realizes this fact the better it will be
for him. When the laborer fights
wealth he opposes his owa Interests

W. C. T. V. Meeting.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting

at the Salvation Barracks Saturday
evening next, with the following pro
gram:

Singing
Devotional services.
Solo A! Us Kdlth Knapr
Hecttation.. Miss Anna snari
Recitation lallulah Heel
Solo Mrs II. K. Frledly
Short Address MemluT W. C. T. L.
Recitation Percy HanKs
Address Kev. neean
Music Salvation Army

A l.ove letter.
Would uot lnl rt vou if you

looking for a iruar uiteed Salvo for
SortH. Burns or Pib's Oito Dodd, o
Ponder.M o . w rit r: I pufTered will
nn ii?l v wore for h but a box of
Mucklen's Arnica Salv cured me
It's 1h b' st SiWo on nnrth. 2fC H

Connoll B' h' I)r uz Storu.

"A du- - In time eaves lives.'1 D
Wod Nor ny Pino Si rup; mature
remedy fo' eout s, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every ort.

Mary Jennings, N Yamhill. Oregon
could not jret &lonsr without Rocky
Mountain Tea. Makes women troni?
and beautiful. Kset i thsrn wsll. 85

eats.

Ollklals ot Holding's 811k Indus-
try hi the City.

Find Everything In Tip Top Snap
Wheels Will Keep Turning.

The interests of the Messrs. Belding
Bros. & Co. and the Richardson Silk
Co. are receiving attention this week
from the Messrs Belding Bros, from
the east, Geo. P. Richardson of Chi
cago and a number ot other gentle
menwnoare closely connected with
them In their extensive business
throughout the country.

Their meeting here once or twice a
year is called by M. M. Belding Sr.
President of the company and 18

usually attended by fifteen or twenty
of the men who occupy responsible
positions in the branch offices of the
company, In different states.

Mr. Belding says this seem9 to be a
central point, especially for the west
ern interest to get together and they
al.vays like to come here to talk busi
ness.

The mills in this city under the
superintendency of F. A. Washbur.:
and F. W. Howard are well cared for
and it goes without saying that none
any where in the United States or
Canada are in a better shane. dn
better work or turn out a better
class of goods.

There has been some foolish talk of
ate in - the city that the mills would

run on shorter hours and a long
vacation would be given the em- -

p'oyecs about Thanksgiving time.
There is absolutely no foundation to
his rumor there will be no curtail

ment of hours and no shut down.
very wheel will move and the em

ployee who does the work well, which
assigned to him or her will be re

tained.
The party is composed of M. M

13ciaiug. in . m. lieldinjr. Jr.. C.
II. Strickland, N. Y.: D. W. Beldlne-- .

Cincinnati; A. N. Belding, Rockville,
Conn.: E. F. Crooks, Northampton.
Maw Con r
V.m u. AV. X' crtrn. Jacob. St r.arn,
Chicago; Jas. F. Coyle, St. Paul; A.
F. Welsh, Cincinnati andC. P. Howes,
St. Paul.

OAVK ( ItOTlIERS FAKEWflU

orttiua So. 120 K. 1. Held Speelol
LnHt NlKht.

rora Wednesday's Banner.
More than fifty members of For tuna

Lodge, No. 120 K P. were present
last night at a special meeting called
for the double purpose of conferring
the rank of Page and also of giving
Sir Knignt L.eonaru u. croiners a
farewell reception.

The new arrangement of the hall
ince the repairs were made are ad

mirably adopted to social occasions,
as well as convenience for work and
the order is in fine wording trim.

After the rank was conferred the
meeting was resolved into a social
gathering and an hour or two was
very pleasantly spent, Sir Knights I
L Hubbell, Geo. w. Moulton and a
number of others made brief speeches
giving Mr. Crothers a good send off,
who will leave for the west tomorrow.

He i9 a banir-u- p rood fellow and a
Worthy Sir Knight whom the bretlv
ren dislike to see leave the city.

Tried to Escape
From Saturday a Banner.

David Smith the man who was ar
rested here a couple of weeks ago for
an attempt to assault a 12 year old

girl living northeast of the city made
a dah for liberty at Ionia yesterday.

He was in jail and takingadvantage
of an opportunity given him to get a
drink of water from the mineral well
outside he left the premises.

Sheriff Fales lorce was soon after
him however and Deputy Sheriff
Stannard rounded him up after
chase of three or four miles.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes. Aucit Flower still has the

latrest sale of any medicine In the civ
illzed world. Your mothers' aod
grandmothers' never thought of using
an vthintr elso for indigestion or nil
iounes-s- . Doctors were scarce, and
they heard of Appendicitis
Nervous Prostratlou of Heart failure
ete. They u ed August Flower to clean
out tli-- i s stem and stop fermentation
of iniditrefted food, retrulatc the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic aetion of the system, and that
is all tlu-- took when feeling dull an!
bud with headaches and other aches
You only need a few dos'S of Greene'
Anizu.it Flower. In llould form, to
make you Hntihfb-- thero I nothing
Hrrious the; matter with you. You
can get this reliable remedy at all
drug htorcH. Price 2fc and 75c.

"Wfttcli the Kidneys,"
'When they are effected, llfo Is In

danger," says Dr. Abernethy, the
great English physician. Folejs Kid-

ney Cure makes sound kidnsyi.

Local Option to Uest Until Janu
ary Term of Hoard.

trnuous FlRht Made To Not Have
It Submitted.

It was thought at one time there
would be no opposition to submitting
the local option question to the people
of Ionia county, but there has been
great fly ht on before the board and uo

points are left untouched by the op
position to defeat its submission.

Attorney A. A. Ellis is engaged, it
is stated by the liquor interests to
tight the question and he has been be
fore the board every time it has been
called up, making objections and
arguing points of law to show if pos
sible, that the matter is not properly
before them and hence their duty not
to submit it, claiming the preliminary
proceedings are irregular. He argued
that the posting of notices and peti
tions and aflidavits concerning the
same had not been complied with as
the law directs 'hat notices must be

polled ten davs and remain up for
that length of time

11. A. Hawley took up the defense
of the local option preliminaries. He
contended that if the notices were
put up 10 das before the filing of the
affidavits with the clerk, the continu-unc- e

of that notice during the ten
days is presumed, aud that is suffic-
ient, It is not necessary to show that
they were up during the entire time.
Such a contention he ridiculed as ab-

surd. The legislature did not intend
to place a weapon in the hands of the
opponents of local option, so that all
they would have to do to annul the pro-

ceedings, would be to tear down these
notices

It is absurd to claim that It is nec-

essary to wait 10 days after posting
before making affidavit that you have
posted these notices The notary cer-
tificate shows when the affidavits were
made, and the clerk's filing the date
the' were filed.

Vr. lliwley also ridiculed the at-

tack on the manner or pu!umg-tu-
c

names on several sheets The pro-

ceedings are all made, he said, in

good faith, and in accordance with
the wish of .V00 voters who want the

question submitted to the people.
After the attorneys had made

their point. Prosecuting Attorney
Wm. 1C Clute filed his opinion that
the preliminary steps already taken
were regular and in compliance with
the law. after which the whole sub-

ject matter was referred back to the
committee with instructions to re-

port at the January term.
The opinion of the Prosecuting

Attorney was a long one, and cov

tred every point raised by Messrs.
Ellis and Scully for contestants, and

Hawley for the petitioners. Mr.

Clute maintained emphatically that
the peti ions with the exception of one
or two, were regular, and that it was

the duty of the board to submit the
question to a vote of the people at
the coming spring election.

Mr. Clute said the Berlin petition
was irregular, as it was presented
only four days before being posted.
One page of Portland petition was

also irregular, and might be objected
to lecause the names were not in the
precinct named.

nut only 125 names were invalid,
leaving 3,201 to the good, and more
than a third of the vote cast at either
of the last two general elections, viz.:
7.:MV. fall of 1!02. 7.008 spring of 1503.

He thought the former would govern
A to the language used in the

oetitiom. he said it need not necess

arily be used literally. Ten days'
notice was what is required. ''For
10 days," and a man to watch during
that time, as would be required under
the argument of the contestants, was

ridiculous, a iuircrllnir of words. If
the affidavits are not straight, it
must take testimony showing perjury
to overturn them, and the poll list

proposition he took little stock in, as
the original roll lists of the lat two

general elections are both on file
Ht!i thf rountv clerk anvwav. To
ret out transcripts of them is op
tion.il with the petitioners

" The board ha not only got juris
diction in this case, but it Is the duty
of tli.- - board, In the ab-enc- e of im
i,m,-M'k- ' testimony, to submit the
i

.ii. ,ti.,n The board has no othe
alb rn itive, in my opinion, than t

ord. r the election.

They voted as follows: Yes, Anel
Coven, Faxon, Pender. Footc, Frace
Kohn, McKcnna, Pitt, Voelker
Wilder, H. A. Yecmans. Walter Yeo

mans. No, Adgate' Drink, Chase
r.Whatirh. Lonir. I'rvor. Schneider

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.ft DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Aro prompt, g&fe and certain In result The penu-ic-

(Dr. Teal's) never disappoint, fcl.00 per box

Sehl bv U". 1. eneilc(,

THIS WEEK
Blankets, Blankets,

atmrday Oct. 31
On this date we will sell Blankets
at a discount of 10 per cent.

ol! Blankets ranging in priceWe have' a very large assortment

from 50c to $5.00 per pair. These were bought early in the season since

which time there has been an advance of about 20 per cent. --You get

the Blankets at this sale at 10 per cent off the old price, or about 30

per cent less than they can be sold for by the dealer who buys them to-da- v.

We exempt from this sale our 50c Blankets which at the regular

price sell for much less than the wholesale price today.
Save COAL and save MONEY by buying at this sale.


